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Geo T Waring Wreck

Victim Succumbs

TRAINMEN BLAMED

Forget to Warn Crew of
Eastbound Car

HOLD INQUEST TODAY

Commonwealth Attorney Mnckcy-

nnd Coroner Asliton Will Investi-
gate Admissions Robert Crnck
and William Morgan that They Did
Xot Obey IiiHtrnctlont Their Fail-

ure to Ghe Notice that Hail Car
Was Behind Thcm Is Direct Cause
of Disaster Say OillolalsS-

TATB1IIKSTS IIRVBAMXG-
CAUSI5 OF TUG WBHCK

J T C RAKRBTT-
Stipenatnatat Washington Artfagtm Frill

Church X K

T Ordered Motorman Robert Crack
and Conductor William Morgan of
the ear preceding the freight ear to
notify Motorman Mock the freight
car was coming

WIILIAM MOCK

I was not jfei iert-

A c AND WILLIAM
SlORRAX-

We forgot

The failure trusted employes to
remember their mnijjjg is aeerlbed as the
cause of the wreck yseienlay morning-
on the Washington Arlington and Falls
Church Railway near Fort Myer In-
consequence of their forgetting to warn
the oncoming train that the track was
not clear one man is dead two others
are seriously Injured seven are maimed
and thirtythree others are slightly hurt

The Dead
The dead man is-

CEOKOK T WAMIXG X nawrW itorekeciwr-
rnstmaater and ticket amrt al UM mtitmA at
teD Va

6ijElonly Injured it7
The moat aertously injured are

tVlLBUR LOVWK88 tetemm healers
VaMLUAM

MOCK mototnui ItalMaa
Waring died at 11 oclock Jut night

in the Georgetown University Hospital He
was conscious until a few moments before
the end and was surrounded by many of
his relatives including jade wife his
motherinlaw and a slater From the
time of his arrival at the hospital his life
was despaired of and although he was
operated on as quickly as possible he
slowly sank until his death

Wife nt Ills Side
Early In the afternoon his wife visited

the hospital In company with liar mother
and sister The operation on her hus-
band had just been completed and Dr
Gywnne at first refused to allow her to
eee him Alter a consultation with sev-
eral other physicians and realising the
critical condition of the man he

and Mrs Waring was taken to
hEr husbands bedside

Although she was weeping when she
arrived at the hospital and her ache couW-
be heard all the way up the stairs she
displayed great courage as soon as sho
saw the pale face But few words wert
passed between them only those of en
ouragement being spoken by the hus-
band and others of sorrow by her As
soon as she left the bedside she fainted
and it was some time before she was able
to leave the hospital She was sent for
later last night and remained with her
husband until the end

From 7 oclock until the death she sal
with her hand in his and physician
had great difficulty In persuading her to
l ave the room after the end had come
M st of the other patients in the ward
hud been removed to a front room

Iiuiiieit at U oclock Today
As a result of Mr Wariugs death the

Alexandria CouujT oflWals will begin to-
day a thorough investigation of the disas-
ter Coroner Ashtou was late
last night by Commonwealth Attorney
Mackey to hold the inquest at 2 oclock
this afternoon at Alexandria County
courthouse

By their own statements and through
the Investigation of Superintendent

the conductor and motorman of the
car must bear the responsibility of the
wreck although none but expressions of
sympathy have come to them and no ar
rests are contemplated

Leaving the Aqueduct Bridge on their
jrorninf westward trip Robert Crack
motorman and William Morgan conduc-
tor were told to notify the heavily loaded
car coming toward Washington that a
rail car carrying tons of iron was fol
lowing them The Washingtonbound car
was to draw onto a skiing and allow

car to pass on the main track
WaMhliiRtoii Car Crowded

At 815 the passenger car under direc-
tion of Motorman Mock antI Conductor-
P E Drewery left Church for
Washington Its seats Wore crowded at
the start and its frequent stops along
the road and a delay of some minutes at
Ashfield combined to fill its aisles and
cause It to be late

At Clarendon the two passenger cars
passed each other but nothing was said
to either Mock or Drewery of the tracknot being clear ahead of them Eager-
to make up for lost time therefore Mock
sent car along under full headway
plunged down the steep incline at Fort
Slyer Heights and rammed full into the
freight which was making good time up
the hill

After the Injured had been removed
and explanations had been made Super-
intendent Garrett who was at the Aque
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THE DEAD
V

GSOnOB T WARING M old at
Va at Georgetown Hwpltil at U

oclock last

THE INJURED

Still at Georgetown Hospital
Jolla B BLACKBURN 45 Fans Church Va

clerk in the War Department concussion of the
spine condition seriOUs

V W 43 produce dealer End
Falls Church bruised en head legs and
serious

A L CROSS Vienna employe ef Metr roWtan-
ItBcranoa Company contusions of head and body

LINCOLN FREBMAK 132 Twelfth civet north
w t student hip fractured

THOMAS 21 Falls Church Va
clerk in the Treasury Department sprained Iff
and Injured b ed-

HEMIV B GOK1IA1I 89 Vienna Va blacksmith
broken nose and fractured arm

WILBUR LOVKLES6 18 Iluaterj HUI Va
brak tan on rail car both ankles ftorfaUr-
bketratal fractured collarbone suffering from
shock expected to die

WILLIAM MOCK 38 BollTar Va moterman on
the wrecked car lath legs broken broken collar
bone condition serious

ADA RHODES desk In the Trewurj Depart
Bent braised abpat the body condition not con-

sidered serious

EVA TAYLOR S Foils Church Va official air
aecnpher of the Circuit Court of Alexandria suf-

fering from shock and snip wounds

TITUS B SNODDY 16 Falls Church Vs dart
in War Department fractured shudder

JOHN W VEITCII 60 BaUsUn Va gateaan al-

IHM rack Lady injuries

Itcmorcil from Hoapltnl to Homes
C L BLANTON of But Fills Church

in the TreMWT Department bruised In-
juries dressed at hoiital

DALLAS BALL 17 Va injured by
Jumping from ear able to walk from hospitaL

GBORGE L BRITT East Falls Chvreh Va
slight injuries

J A DARRBLL IS eartejr ef the Qaartnrcas
tars Di ruat treated at Port Mytr Hospital
fw brokeo g taken

R DISHMAN 35 Pelts Church Va contasisa-
of forehead treated at BMrgwer HespUaL

WILLIAM RLLISON lawyer Falls Church
Va shoulder dUocmUd-

UQGBR FITZIIUOH eMend B Falls Church
Va tan about the legs

Dr OBORUE II MeKSBHAN 41 Sal N street
aornurat slight injuries to

JESSB MIDDLETON JS Faun Church Va
pored by Mcnn Co

Taken Directly Home-
S T ASIITON U son of Dr AshUn of Fall

Cterch Va alight rat on heM
W L ALDUKFKR RorenwMBt clerk ef Sottta

Falls Church broken rib nest Mae
H HUSTON Falls Cbwch Va clerk la Ute

War DepartMent slight injuries on head aad am-
R A CKBSBHAW Bwt Fails Church deal

ta the War DenartisMt stock sad
hone

II C EDDY Fatts ChwA Va slight i j ri

B W R SWING Va caotMttn at
VIRGINIA FIELD Palis Va wStriog

II R GRAHAM paMriw WCBM Va tttgkt U-

JBtfcs

DANIEL 1IKATH H f 1B9 M I-

brafetd about sad awl batr tsV

Dr S S LUTRKLL IfetHavte D hk-

A M MKUKS Fata push Va-

BBILK MBRPIFIBLD Pelts t
from SUOC-

TLGEOHOE M XKAVALL Tmnrr
alight bcdOr jnjuri

JAMES C PLANT Ois rlrn
neat safferiag from track

T W SEBASTIAN Optw HM
PAUL SWOPR 31 Fall

HWMHI f E2ratng and oad-
hjsliM went hjne-

OMftCrl HTOTEWART U fcttn on
head

JOHN TROTT Felts Cawrch Va sight laiiries
JOHN VEITCH Jr BalMoti Va slight fatjories

about head
G O VON HERBULES Might bock
CLKM WOODWARD Falls Church Va slight to

juries

Bank Teller Plunges Then
Steals 86000 More

POLICE FIND NO CLEW

Sew Yorker Gambles First to Get
for n Long Vncntlon HI-

Ilenlth Responsible for Desire to
Quit Work Loses 10000 First
Time Coup Carefully Planned

New York July 3 Chester 13 Runyan
the paying teller of the Windsor Trust
Companys Cedar street branch who got
away with 631775 of the
money has been playing the stock mar-

ket
The Investigation which officers of the

company have made indicates that he
took 1S000 ten days ago This they be-

lieve was his first touch and he plunged
the entire amount on a market tip which
he thought was a sure thing

He had never tried his hand In fr

market before His life has been
from gambling and tact living of every
sort He took the chance this time so
hie friends believe in the hope of get-

ting enough money ahead to take a long
vacation and thus build up his falling
health He was threatened with a chronic
disease and physicians had advised him
it is said that he would hue to seek an-

other climate
The JWOOQ plunge went wrong every

cent of it was wiped out and last Satur-
day morning when Runyan took his place
in the tellers cage he knew that the
amount would have to be made good on
that day or he would face exposure when
the regular first of the month balances
were struck on Monday morning

It is practically certain that the teller
had decided what he would do even before
he left his home at 320 West lllth street
on Saturday morning

The entire plan of the defalcation was
undoubtedly in his mind when on that
morning he handed his wife a l blll for
the expenses of the house and taking
his dress suit case told her that he was
going to spend Sunday in Rochester with
his mother

It was the first time that he had pro-
posed remaining away from home since
they wore married five years ago but
Mrs Runyan became reconciled to the
suggestion after ho had recalled to her
mind that his mother was III and that he
had not seen her in a long time

Special trains for Chcnnpcakc Bench
on the 4th about every hour

Chenp Excursion to Harpers Ferry 3Inr-
tlnslmrcr Berkeley Springs

nndTinnbcrlnnd
815 a m Sunday Julv 7 from Baltimore
and Ohio station Round
trip rate to Harpers and Martins
burg 100 to Berkeley 135 to
Cumberland Splendid opportunity
to spend a day In the at small
expense
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NAVAL OFFICERS

FORCED TO RETIRE

Fifteen Members of Line
from Duty

MAKE WAY FOR OTHERS

Action Taken to Cause Steady
Flow of Promotion-

Flvo Captains Four Commanders
Four lilentennnt CoKimandera and
Two Llentennnts on tho
Receive Hank nnd Threefonrths Iny
of Next Higher
Made by Special Board

Five captains four commanders four
lieutenant commanders and two llauton
ants of the line of tho nary wore placed-

on the retired list by direction of Presi-

dent yesterday These retire
monts are known as compulsory the
oflkers retired having been selected by a
board of flag appointed for that
purpose with Rear Admiral Robley D

as president
Tho authority for compelling the retire

ment of the officers chosen Is found In
section 9 of the navy personnel act of
March 3 1M which provides that if a
sufficient number of vacancies In the line
of the navy did not occur In any year a-

board of rear admirals should select ad
ditional for retirement to create
a specified number of vacancies The
object of this provision one to prevent
stagnation m the line and cause a steady
low of promotion Under th law the
oflkers retired will receive the rank and
threefourUtt pay of the next higher
grade

of Ilctlrcmcntn
The list of compulsory retiromeata fol-

lows
Captains retired with rank of commo-

dore a grade which dose not exist on the
active Itat Albion V Wadham comman-
dant of the Norfolk Navy Yard James
II Bull commandant of the Naval Train
ing Station at San Francisco and com-
mander of the receiving ship Peraacola
Richard G Davenport commanding the

ship Georgia Rodgers II Galt on
eourtmarttal duty at the Norfolk Navy

Sawyer commanding the
j and common

i f i al Training Station at

3 tired with the rank
jir Colwell now at the

r Nowport for In
G Cutler equipment

i n Navy Yard John
iaval War College for in

Jlam Winder on court
r ale r at UM Boston Navy Yard

tm h tA Mmrnan4 r8 retired with fife
inlr of eewMtider Laude j Clark
ooabtan g e abofit at Tu-
tvfla nartl station Sdm a G rge Mal
Iteon aMtetant to the Inspector f equip
ment at the works of the Newport News
Shipbuilding Company William H Mc
Grants In charge of naval recruiting sta-
tion at Memphis Tenn Charles S
Stanworth recently assigned as execu-
tive officer of the armored cruiser Cali-
fornia

Lieutenants retired with the rank of
lieutenant commander Charles Webster
executive offlcer of Prairie Newton
MansAeld under medical treatment at
the army general hospital Fort Bayard
N Max

Ufitniillffhea Record
This is the most wholesale retirement

by compulsion that has taken place sluice
the naval personnel law became effective
Heretofore the naval administration hats
declined to construe retirement fea
ture liberally and for several years the
compulsory retirements wore limited to
two lieutenants for each year The
general sward of the navy determined
recently that In order to have a steady
flow of promotions this year it was nec
essary to retire twentythree officers
between and including the grades of
captain aura lieutenant Seven captains
and commanders retired on their own ap-
plication after forty years service leav-
ing fifteen additional retirements which
were carried out by the Presidents

yesterday The retirements date
from July 1

Under the personnel law only captains
and commanders are permitted to retire
on their own application Most of tlte
lieutenant commanders and lieutenants
retired by compulsion had applied for r-

tirenwnt but the law gave no authority
to the President to grant their requests
It te an Injustice therefore to reward
these as having been selected for retirr

because they were believed to be
unworthy of retention on the active list

In the case of Lieut Commander Mal
llson had been disabled on the crutoer
Olympia when ah ensign and It was nee
weary to amputate one of his legs On
account of this disability Lieut Com
mamler Malllson voluntarily asked for
retirement but his request was refused
on the ground that no authority existed
for granting It The cases of Lleuts

and Mansfield practically
similar Lteut Webster has been in poor
health for years the result of severeVluty
in the Philippines but has managed In
the face of this to perform laic duties as

He asked voluntarily for
retirement ifut was refused for the same
reason given In the case of Lieut Com
mander Malllson Lieut Manafleld who
applied for retirement also on the
of Is very 111 at Fort Bayard
N Mex

Known ns Plucking Board
The retiring board or plucking board

as It Is called In the service is not obligor
to give any reason for recommending the
retirement of an officer and for that
reason and that Ito proceedings and rec
ords are confidential it Is impossible to
get an ofllclal explanation of the causes
which led to the retirements

Capt Davenport became Involved In a
controversy through his reported action
In leaving his ship In time of danger in
the Samoan hurricane of 1SS9 in which
three American and three German war
ships were lest He was executive officer
of the Nlpslc and It was alleged that

Continued on Pnge 0 Colnmnl

Deposit Your Funds Where Interest
as well as protection is assured In tho
banking dept Trust Co 1414 Fst nw accounts draw Interest De-
posits can be checked against any time

1083 Saratoga Springs null Return
Baltimore and Ohio

July 6 to 8 returning until July 16 butmay bo extended to 24th by payment tee
of 1 Consult agents
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BOOMS AND BOOMERS

MRS ROBT MARIOS

FINDS RING AND SON

Faints with Surprise Over

Unusual Discovery

END OF A LONG SEARCH

First Traces Secured by Police
in Local Pawnshop

Naval Oniccrn Widow Calls nt Stn

tlon to Identify Jewel anti nt the
Same Time ItecoKnlzcn Her Child
Reunited Fnmlly Deimrtn HnppUy
After Hxplnlnliiff Jlnttcru to the
Officer In Charge of the Case

Mrs Robert A Marmion widow of
Dr Robert A Marmion U JC

last night found the t diamond ring
for which she has been searching for
two weeks The recovery of the jewel
which took plaoe at police headquarters-
was accompanied by such a strange

that Airs fainted imme-

diately When she had been revived
however through the combined efforts
of her daughter who accompanied her In
the search Lieut Peck who was in
charge end others in the central office

Mrs Marmion went home with the ring
and her also her son
whom she had found at the police sta-

tion with the riog
On June 21 Mrs Marmion missed the

ring from her apartment in the Portlier
It was not only a valuable stone but bad
been In her possession for a number of
years and Its loss caused her untold
worry The apartment was thoroughly
searched but no trace of the Jewel could
be found Finally in despair Mrs Mar
mien on the first of this month called on
the police for assistance and asked
to keep a lookout

tile Pawnshops
Capt Boardman assigned two central

office detectives to the case with Instruc-

tions to keep a close watch and pay par-

ticular attention to the pawnshops The
stone was a particularly large one and
of fine quality and for this reason It was
thought scold be easily discovered

The first two days work by the police
were of as little avail ns Mrs Marmlons
search but upon going Into a downtown
pawnshop late yesterday afternoon De-

tectives Pratt and Hewlett saw a young
man of neat appearance exhibiting a big
gem to the proprietor They asked to see
It and after making an examination
took possession They went immediately
to headquarters and the young man ac
companied them Upon arrival he was
questioned closely by the detectives and
Lieut Peck who put him through the
third degree They could extract but lit-
tle information other than a reference to
Mrs Marmion

Mrs Marmion was called by phone and
asked to come to headquarters to Identify
the stone which was thought to be hers
She hurried Immediately to headquar-
ters accompanied by her daughter She
was shown the stone and both immedi-
ately identified It She was told that a
young man had been exhibiting It to a
pawnbroker and that he evidently knew
her She was requested to look at him
for purposes of identification The boy
was sent for but was scarceip in the
door when with a shriek Mrs Marmion
fell to the floor unconscious

Left With Children
Upon recovering faculties under the

taro of her daughter and the boy who
had rushed to her side Mrs Marmion
with a mothers appeal in her eyoa asked
to be left alone with her children

The officers turned silently and walked
away

A short while afterward Mrs Marmlen
who had partially regained her strength

Continued on Pnge 3 Column O

97800 to Seattle Wnnh AI o Califor-
nia Points and Return

Bnltlmore and Ohio June 29 to July 6
Liberal limits and stopovers Consult
agents 1417 G sL 619 Pa ave and station
N J ave and for particulars
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WEATHER FORECAST

For the District of Columbia

Fair today tomorrow partly
cloudy and warmer light north
to east winds

HERALD NEWS SUMMARY

Pages TBLUGIlAPIIIC
1John D Rockefeller is Located
1 Senator Dick Said to Be Borrower
1Stock Losses Make Bank Clerk Thief

Minister Clears Fairbanks
Claw to Armenian Priests Murder

lMaiyiand Man Shot While Driving
5 Amador Praises Panama Canal Work
7Dorah Holds Davis at Doe

LOOAL

l0a Wreck Vtaiin DJe-
slFhte a QMeer Retired
1Finds Son at Police Stalton-
ZSftelters are Warned

fitr Chentung Departs
Nurses antI Correspondents Honored

1 Holmes Jury Disagrees
10W M Mason Dies

Ohio Senator Said to Have
Used Public Money

STATE EXAMINER REPORTS

ChnrKc Made by Frank nrmnlcc
After Going Over Books of

Smith Inte County nnd City
Treasurer at Akron Loans Secured
by Western Cerenl Company Stock

Columbus Ohio r3Charies F
Dick United States Senator has been
borrowing large sums or public money
giving as security stock in the Western
Cereal Company

This condition was reported tits after-
noon by Frank Parmalee State examiner
who has completed an examination
of Ute books of the city and county
treasurer In Akron

Dicks borrowing of public funds be-

came known a the result of the technical
shortage of Fred Smith late treasurer
Smith made a practice of loaning public
money in n s possession to Ms friends
and Dick and his law partner L C
Miller were among the number thus bene-
fited t

When Smith resigned as treasurer hie
shortage was reported to be 173000 This
was money he loaned his friends

Smith has been realizing all the time
on too stocks and bonds and with the
Interest he has boon paying beck
money appropriated and up to the pres
ent has returned about 5100003 He has
paid all he owed to the county and school
board and now the city of Akron IB left
with a shortage of 1739272

JAMESTOWN FAIR

TODAY
JeSersen Day

Natfeaal Association of Deaf
Itenaten of Descendants of Signers ef-

Df feratin of IwfcpefldtBo

TOMORROW
American Stay

Tebfteao Association of UM U S
Normal aud Soefetopeal par

gross

rational Assoctetwn ef the Deaf

Marine Band Music Chevy Chase Jnke
from 2 to 11 p in Todny

Concerts and dancing All picnic facilities

The Northwestern Is the most eco
nomically managed company In the world
Huske Smith General Agents

Notice to Residents on Metropolitan
Branch Baltimore nnd Ohio

Commencing Saturday July 6 and con
tinuing during July Au

and September Train No 61 will
leave Washington 1 p m end run through-
to Boyds making schedule stops
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CLASH AT THE FAIR

Real W r on the Warpath at
Jamestown Show

ONEDYINTGOTHERS HURT

Commander oj1 the Exposition
ProsQivers a Yictim

Five Hundred Soldiers Hue FlRMt
with Two Hundred of the Pow
baron Guards the Bxponltion

nnd Many Hen tin Arc Broken
in the Mclce Cnnrdiuncn Ulniuc
the Troopers for Disturbance

Special to TW WMhfacic HenU
Norfolk Va July a Five hundred of

the soldiers In camp at the Jamestown
Exposition and the Powbatan Guard
the exposition police force to the num-
ber of no clashed on the Warpath to
the exposition grounds at about 11 oclock
tonight Joseph Brasher of Company
G First Kentucky Infantry will prob-
ably die as a result of wouode received-
in the melee His skull is fractured the
supposed result of blows front a black
Jack

A number of others were Injured among
them Capt Henry W Carpenter U S
M C commandant of the Powhatan
Guard who wu struck in the breast with-
a rock Guard Prease badly cut Adju-
tant of the Guard Garwood and Guard
Kennedy It looked warlike on the War-
path until the officers of the troops td-

Powhatan Guard got the upper hand of
the situation and quieted the disorder

The troops Involved in the disturbance
were members of the National Guard from
South Carolina West Virginia and Ken-
tucky and the Twentythird United States
Infantry Many of the shows on the War-
path were cleaned out by the soKJiers
those connected with the shows many of
them foreigners becoming panicstricken

Say Soldiers Stnrtcd Trouble
It is claimed by the Powhatan Guard

that the disturbance was caused by the
disorderly conduct of several soldiers
The attempt of the guard to arrest them
brought soldiers to the rescue of
their comrades and the entire available
force of the guard was summoned to
preserve order Three soldiers who were
finally arrested charged with attempting-
to Incite a riot are D E McElvin of
the Second South Carolina C C Hast-
ings of the First Kentucky and J
klns Twentythird Infantry In the
general mixup of the soldiers and guard
it Is strange that there was not a greater
number hurt Most of the sightseers on
the Warpath fled in terror

CLEW TO PRIESTS MURDER

Man Arrested in France Says i
Knows About It

New York July S Inspector McCaf
forty head of the detective bureau re-
ceived today a cablegram from United
States Consul Skinner at Marseilles
France announcing that Paul Sarktslan
who Is under arrest there has admitted
knowing something about the murder of
Father Caspar Vartarlan the Armenian
priest whose body was found In a trunk In
the tenement at 38 West Thirtyseventh
street on My W

The cablegram reads
Sarklsian discovered the body In his

room Thinks Mooraklaa and Brnoyian
put It there lie lied alone fearing conse-
quences Mooradlan to commit-
tee nature unknown SKINJCE1L

Inspector MeCafferty could net under-
stand that pert of the message
read Mooradlan belong to committee
nature unknown

McCafferty will confer tomorrow with
District Attorney Jerome with a view
having Sarkisian extradited

SO to the Seashore nail Itctnrn
Via Pennsylvania Railroad every Friday
end Saturday Atlantic

or Ocean City Tickets good
entail trains and to return until the follong Tuesday inclusive Atlantic
Spetlal leaves at 105 p m week days
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Trick Is Turned by Re

sourceful Marshal

DOUBLES ON VICTIM

And Takes Him by Surprise
on His Porch

THEN ACCEPTS A CIGAR-

Oil King Smiles In Sickly Fashion
When Subpoena of the Chicago
Court I Handed to Him and Says
lie Hoped to Avoid the Trip
hut lie ApprecIrfTCX the Joke on
HlitiHcIf and Chnti for Fifteen Min-

utes with Hln Conqueror SonIn-
Intv Causes MHHonnlrcH Dovrnfnll

TUB LONG CHVSB BM5
The slippery bead of the oil

trust who has been finally rfanded
up at PittsfWd has been sought
In widely separated parts of tincountry Within the lest threesays he been reported at the
fottowte places

PittsAeld Mass
Tarrytown N Y
Lakewood X J

Broadway New York
Hill Cleveland OM

Union Station Chicago tNorth Platte Nebr

PittsfleW Mos July tA itaMarhu-
wtts officer to rajoytnc the to-

night or haring bees the man to bunt nj
the elusive John D Jtockefeller and s n
upon him the stanmons to appear befor
Judge Laodis in Cnicasjo Saturday Dep-
uty United States Marshal Charks L
Prtak of North Adams turned tHe trick
and he did H m such a neat fashion that
be won the admiration of the t
Mn

Defeated in a lust attempt to scare
process Frank quietly disappeared gay

impression that be had left twn
then slipped out to Taconic Farm irl
toned his man stttlng out on the piazza
with his Parmaite
tire who BT his smooth evaalOM hikept Mr HoeJcefettefs pursuers at buy
for nearly a week Mr Rockefeller a
cepted the summons and treated the offi
cer with friendliness

Frank came to Ptttsneid late last even
lag Notch Adams and retired
promptly to a room at the Hotel Wen
dell At this morning Deputy Mar-
shal James C Ruhl of Boston arrived
slid went to bed at the same hotel r
fusing all Information to reporters

The onlcers had an early breakfast tn
day and after a consultation with th
chief of ponce entered a carriage ant
drove out to Taconic farm followed ly
a number of reporters

Itenlly Ive Aothlncr to Say
Mr Prentice was at breakfast when the

party arrived but came quickly to th
door which he shut behind him as i

came out on the porch lie was asked
Mr Rockefeller was there and gave las
stereotyped answers

have nothing to say
He made the same reply when ask

If Mr Rockefeller was in Massachup tt
and the olncers seems that nvthir
could be obtained from him drove ba c

to the div Ruhl took the next train t
Boston and Frink dropped out of si it
so completely that he fooled the report
era who thought he had siren up and
gone home But be hadnt

Shortly before S oclock this afternori
he drove out W wt street alnn
this time curd with a clear field H
drove into the grounds of the PrentV
villa and pushed his horse rapidly clung
the halfmile drive to the house Cum

out from behind the trees which line
the drive he saw Mr Prentice sitting u
the veranda with an elderly man whom
he knew at a glance to be Rockefeller
He mounted the steps so quickly that b
fore either man could rise he was

before them
Is this Mr Rockefeller be asked

The old man looked at Frinkg six
three of brawn and muscle and with a
sickly smile replied in the afOrmative

I have a summon for you mfr and
Frink banded him the paper

to Avoid the Trip
Rockefeller took it glanced at it care

leanly and said
1 had loped to avoW this trip to Chi-

cago just now but I suppose I shall
to go I have avoided the marshals as I
hoped that my attorneys would secure a
modification of the order compelling me to
appear in Chicago but and the old
man smiled quizafeally I see you are
not a marshal to be avoided

He then Invited Frink to take a chair
Mr Prentice banded him a cigar and the
officer and his rich victim had a cordial
chat for fifteen minutes Mr Rockefeller
said that he came to Pittsfletd last Thurs
day just as the newspapers that
he left on Friday for a brief trip to New
York and came back Saturday leaving
the train at an outlying station and com
ing on by automobile lie seemed M

take a great liking to the gentlemnnly
officer and cordially Invited him to be hIs
guest shoukl he ever be In the vicinity of
any of his estates or In New York

Ho shook hands with Frink as the lat-
ter left him and jokingly remarked that
since the papers had to be served he
was glad that Frink was the man to
serve them Frink In explanation of his
second attempt said that the evasive
answers given Mr Prentice this morn
lug aroused his suspicions and he became
Impressed with the tact that something
was zing hidden He determined to try
it again and success awaited him at last

A In Cnrtc Lunch Served Dully
At Ecksteins from 12 to 3 1412 N Y aye

SO to Atlantic City or Cape May
return Every Friday and Saturday

via Pennsylvania
to return until the following Tuesday

Same rate to or
train to Atlantlo qty

leaves m week days
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